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Nitrogen (N) fertilization is a critical component of cultural practices required for producing maximum corn yield. Many factors, including soil type and tillage systems,
determine optimum N rates. Nitrogen is typically knifed-in soon after the crop has
emerged
and
an
adequate
stand
established.
After fertilization application, uncontrollable factors such as excessive or lack of rainfall, may produce soil conditions conducive to N fertilizer loss through denitrification
and/or inefficient plant N uptake. Sometimes N applications are delayed or omitted due
to inclement weather. While at other times, growers apply the recommended N rate for
an expected yield potential; however, as the crop develops yield potential may be higher than expected and additional N may be required. In each of the above situations the
question arises, can N applications as late as reproductive growth stages be effective?
The objective of these trials was to evaluated late N applications on two Mississippi
River alluvial soils.
Field experiments were initiated in 2006 and 2007 on Commerce silt loam and
Sharkey silty clay at the Northeast Research Station near St. Joseph to evaluate the
influence of N rate and timing on corn yield and N fertilizer use efficiency (NFUE).
Irrigation was also evaluated in the clay trial. Early-season N (ESN) was injected at
about the two-leaf growth stage as 32% URAN solution at N rates of 0, 150, 180, 210,
240, and 270 lb/a on silty clay and 0, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 240 lb/a on silt loam. Lateseason N (LSN) was broadcast at early tassel as ammonium nitrate at rates of 0 and 60
lb/a. Rainfall was needed to activate the LSN treatments in both the non-irrigated clay
trial (2006) and silt loam trials, while the LSN was watered-in soon after application in
the irrigated clay trial. The late N application was also watered-in the day after application in the non-irrigated Sharkey trial in 2007. Unfortunately, rainfall did not occur for
three to four weeks after LSN applications in both years, so, not unexpectedly, there was
little affect of LSN when the late N was not activated. June rainfall was extremely low
both years (2006 – 0.38 inches; 2007 – 0.53 inches), while July rainfall in 2007 was
excessive (16 – inches).
On the silty clay, optimum ESN rate for both years was about 180 and 210 lb/a for the
non-irrigated and irrigated trials, respectively (Table 1). In 2006, grain yields in the irrigated trials for the ESN rates at 150 and 180 lb/a were increased 21 and 9%, respectively, by LSN. In 2007, the largest increases due to late N occurred for the 0 and 150
lb/a N rates. Late N had much less affect at the higher ESN rates. Although late or supplemental N increased yield when N was limiting, there did not appear to be an advantage in splitting the N between early season and tassel emergence. For example, when a
total of 210 lb N/a was applied, yields were similar regardless if N was applied in a single application in early season or split between early season and tassel emergence. The
influence of treatments on seed N and NFUE in 2006 is shown in Table 2. The late N
application increased total seed N, particularly when irrigation was used. When averaged across early-season N rates, seed N for no-late N was 102.9 lb N/acre and for seed
N for late N application was 116.4 lb N/acre. Similar to yield response, there were little
difference in NFUE when comparing equivalent rates, regardless if N was applied once
early-season or split between early-season and tassel. Nitrogen analyses for the 2007
seed samples are being conducted and data will be presented.
Optimum ESN rate for silt loam was between 180 and 210 lb/a in 2006 and 120 lb/a
in 2007. Late N did not significantly affect yield either year due, in part, to little rainfall and lack of late fertilizer N activation during the month of June. The influence of
treatments on seed N and NFUE in 2006 is shown in Table 4. Nitrogen treatment influence on NFUE on the Commerce silt loam was similar to results on the Sharkey silty
clay. Average NFUE was higher on the silt loam compared to the silty clay trial.
Nitrogen analyses for the 2007 seed samples are being conducted and data will be presented.
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These findings indicate that N fertilizer applications as late as tassel emergence may
increase corn yield, if the plant is N deficient. However, splitting N fertilizer early season and at tassel emergence did not increase NFUE compared to applying a single N rate
at the two-leaf growth stage. Plant monitoring, using remote sensing techniques
(Greenseeker and SPAD meter), along with tissue analyses will also be discussed.
(two
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The Basics Of Getting A Good Corn Stand
Presented by Dr. Emerson Nafziger
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First Question: How many seeds do we drop?
Before we talk about how to get a “perfect” stand of corn, it helps to know what stand,
in terms of plant number, we are trying to establish. This has been a moving target for
corn, but mostly, and appropriately, the direction of that movement is up. The average
plant stand recorded in Illinois by the Agricultural Statistics Reporting Service in 2006
was 28,000 plants per acre, up about 10% since 2002 (NASS). Many producers have
increased their targeted plant population in corn in recent years, yet still wonder, after a
year with good weather and good yields, if thy should have set the planter for higher populations than they did. We know that yield response to plant population will vary depending on conditions. Figure 1 shows, as an example, the population responses from several
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